
Saad Arshad
Fashion Ecommerce Manager

Dubai - United Arab Emirates

Saad is Available to work

View prolTe on Dweet

Links

Lwitter kinIed:n

:nstagram

Work Preference
kocationO Ppen to reTocate

yatternO Ppen to FuTT-time worI

EmpToNmentO yermanent yositions

Skills

(egotiation vAd)ancedC

PperationaT Acti)ities v:ntermediateC

Bommunication vAd)ancedC

Magento v:ntermediateC

E-commerce vAd)ancedC

BategorN Management vAd)ancedC

MuTti-BhanneT Bommerce vAd)ancedC

Languages

Arabic vHasicC

EngTish vFTuentC

,indi vFTuentC

Urdu v(ati)eC

About

A muTti-TinguaT& senior digitaT f eBommerce Tead with a successzuT tracI record in 
Taunching and optimi.ing ecommerce at nationaT and internationaT scaTe' yossess-
ing a decadexs eqperience in business de)eTopment& categorN management& )endor 
management f operations& oz which Tast zour Nears were in a start-up en)ironment 
oz the e-commerce sector in a Teadership roTe' yro)en success in acceTerating 
ecommerce growth and customer acRuisition through compeTTing muTti-channeT 
campaigns and optimi.ation initiati)es with a data-dri)en approach'

HWA(DS KPWjED K:L,

Eastern yroducts y)t' ktd' Eastern yroducts y)t' ktd' vAn Fmcg BompanNC

ETabeT. j-ETectric vAn AbraaY BapitaT BompanNC MNcart'yI |aN)o'Bom

Experience

Commercial Manager - ECommerce
Eastern yroducts y)t' ktd' vAn Fmcg BompanNC J 2un 010� - (ow

jeN WesponsibiTitiesO 
/,eTping the brand to increase their presence on muTtipTe e-taiTers across 
the countrN 
/Pptimi.ing operations bN using their distributors across cities as an Pmni 
channeT 
/Ensuring compTete categorN assortment with depth is a)aiTabTe on aTT 
pTatzorms 
/Designing bundTes and promotions specilc to marIetpTace pTatzorms �
/yTanning and budgeting zor UAE marIet Taunch 
/KorIing on the in9uencer campaign& to target a new audience and pen-
etrate in the marIet

Category Manager – Fashion & Beauty
ETabeT. J Feb 010� - Apr 010�

jeN WesponsibiTitiesO 
/Dri)ing the yfk zor the categorN business& responsibTe zor the achie)e-
ment oz aTT business and categorN targets 
/WesponsibTe zor delning saTes targets vre)enue miqC& product miq& chan-
neT partner numbers and miq& enabTement tooTs& deTi)erN and distribu-
tion across marIet segments 
/Ascertaining new8creati)e waNs to enabTe the saTes zorce to dri)e soTution 
Te)eT saTes 
/yro)iding specilc inputs vzeatures and zunctionaTitNC to ensure that re-
gionaT8countrN needs are met 
/Wendering zorecasting and pricing input zrom categorN associated prod-
ucts& managing the product TizecNcTe vzrom cradTe to gra)eC zor aTT categorN 
products 
/Managing processes zrom product delnition to end-oz-Tize management 
oz products incTuding aTTocation and in)entorN management 
/Managing new product introductions zor aTT products in the categorN 
space 
/Eqtending support on commerciaT management& proposaT zormuTation& 
customer presentations& trade shows and ad hoc product trainings zor 
the product categorN 
/:n-house subYect matter eqpert in delning go to marIet campaigns zor 
the SMH segment

Commercial Lead – ECommerce
Eastern yroducts y)t' ktd' J Apr 01�G - 2an 0101

Achie)ementsO 
/HuiTt the tea portzoTio on aTT e-pTatzorms nationwide 
/Pptimi.ed the order zuTlTment process with 011 distributors nationwide �
/Dro)e growth through strategic partnerships and aTTiances jeN Wespon-
sibiTitiesO 
/yTaNed a IeN roTe in brand outreach and penetration across aTT media 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/DMRuM3pn1
https://twitter.com/saadasaeed
https://www.linkedin.com/in/saad-arshad1
https://www.instagram.com/saadasaeed


pTatzorms& traditionaT and digitaT 
/Managed zuTT campaign TizecNcTe and Tead the brand recaTT and promotion 
initiati)es within the region 
/AnaTN.ed consumer beha)ior& deri)ing anaTNtics and de)ised campaign 
strategies based on Tearnings obtained 
/:mpTemented Pmni channeT strategies across onTine pTatzorms and 
tracIing anaTNtics to optimi.e perzormance 
/(egotiated margins& deaTs f Near-round promotions with aTT e-taiTers 
/Ensured re)enue and eqpenditure were within the agreed target and 
budget aTTotted

Head of Marketplace
MNcart'yI J 2an 01�6 - Mar 01�G

Achie)ementsO 
/%enerated additionaT re)enue streams bN renting companN assets to 
muTtipTe brands 
/kaunched pri)ate TabeTs& end to end& incTuding sourcing& branding and 
marIeting jeN WesponsibiTitiesO 
/KorIed with and on-boarded aTT bTue-chip brands in the FMB% categorN 
/kaunched the marIetpTace modeT with l)e categories and more than 
51&111 SjUs 
/Maintained a monthTN gross margin oz 5" zor the grocerN categorN 
/KorIed on strategic partnerships and aTTiances with brands f paNment 
partners

Category Manager - Lifestyle
|aN)o'Bom J MaN 01�7 - 2an 01�6

Achie)ementsO 
/kaunched iDroid & a Bhinese phone brand' SoTd �1&111 units in siq 
months 
/Eqecuted and deTi)ered on the idea oz xSuperstorex - lrst e-grocerN pTat-
zorm 
/Ensured a MoM increase oz �1" in product assortment zor the marIet-
pTace categories 
/Achie)ed gross saTes oz AED �0 M( during the HTacI FridaN  e)ent oz 
01�  jeN WesponsibiTitiesO 
/SuccesszuTTN Taunched and eqecuted the TizestNTe categorN 
/Entered into aTTiances and partnerships with top consumer eTectronic 
goods companies 
/Monitored the NearTN budget oz the department and controT eqpenditure 
to ensure optimaT use 
/(egotiated annuaT commerciaT agreements and the commerciaTi.ation 
oz ad)ertising spaces with the brands 
/HenchmarIed current perzormance )s' the competition and the peer 
marIet 
/:dentiled the products with potentiaT and researched zor new products

Brand Manager
j-ETectric vAn AbraaY BapitaT BompanNC J 2un 011G - Apr 01�7

Achie)ementO 
/Weached out to more than � miTTion consumers through HLk acti)ities jeN 
WesponsibiTitiesO 
/Managed the design and reTease oz marIeting materiaT zor ser)ices f yW 
acti)ities 
/yTaNed a IeN roTe in the corporate brand integration on eTectronic chan-
neTs incTuding digitaT pTatzorms 
/KorIed on the annuaT budget& zor aTT o -Tine and onTine acti)ities �
/Ser)ed as department editor zor the companNxs monthTN maga.ine


